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great cooperative undartaking there is always a danger that those who reach their

objectivos firt will dcscrt the thars. MoBa r1htly took eaurs to prevent

thi. ie as;urd ctitIonerc that if tey turr.ed aay ror fellowLig od

tr .uld : --mat e'r c- tmelve: an all the ojle of trel (14-15).

th Cad.t.r re,-lied C3t thy :ould be glad to go over

a' te )art in c':nuer!'-a t of ' lavin thir fa1lie in th

1'-d ctL: oe Trinjorr lC-19). aCr't' to r (24) but made

aso1utly si tt to- -X-m$$ -'ouL' '; l1 rv'm'r-d. He ticitd that it

be to1ein1y reated t..icc (23-27; 31-32) and declared very oeriou Pera1t8 if

it sheild be brohei (23,3)). tJat startling evidence of the weakaess and frailty

of hwLan rorni:., ti.t res should iO33t on tIL&& triple repetition! Satan is

ever activ-:, to ter;t cc1 for their ctr advantlgE. tu forget thrir rothes.

Evr i dcaiic with Cod', people, it i desirabL that ir?ortart greceats be

ad.z xfic1t and clear.

oser ev the laud of Cilead to th& petitioners (22,28-29,33). Up to this

oiit only TuLe aw Cad were mentloacd, but half Vie trV of anaseh

1 also entoncd and verses 342 -iecrihe the territory which it received.

other iah had mad- . rejust, along with Cad and Reuben, hut had not been

er'eicn?d :. th record until Oils otit, .'cc only rt of a tribe wa involved,

i. ot clear. Cd and .euLe rcc!.v3 territrry alrdy conquered (34-38).

3' id 41 de rP>e a furtLr civuest by i'ber of t trfl of anaeh.

Aftr the cenquost of Canaan, Joshua tbnked the men of the two and a half tribes

for havig et their proiie to d sent them home with his blessing

lut almost s.diataly their isolation lsd to iundrstaning

and r.ear war t'ee thcn aili tL othor Israelites (Jcs.xxii.1-34).
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